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SHERIFF FAILS.

INVENTION LOVE FEAST

•elegates to State Convention and to
Judicial Convention are Appointed
—Resolutions are Passed in Honor
of Charles Baker.

Theodore Fautz was, on Saturday,
t the Democratic county convention,
amed as the democratic nominee for
heriff on the first ballot by a good
omfo^table majority over the other
wo candidates who were mentioned
or the position. On the first ballot
fhieh was informal, Mr. Fautz re-
eived 110 votes out of a possible
86. Ed Koser received forty-one

,nd James Clark thirty-five. It was
hen moved to make the informal bal-
ot formal and Ed Koser moved to
nake the vote unanimous which mo-
ion was carried. Aside from the
ibove the convention was little dif-
erent and but little out of the ordi-
lary transpired.

At the close of the session Judge
Vade read resolutions in memory of
Ltty. Charles Baker, who has long
occupied a prominent place in the
lemocratic party of the county.

Morning Session.
The morning session was called to

irder by County Chairman Edd R.
)oty of Oxford. Atty W. J. Baldwin
vas named temporary chairman and
esponded with a short address. Geo.
leddick was elected secretary of the
•ouvention. The committee on cre-
lentials was appointed by Chairman
Baldwin, who named Geo. Eaton,
5dd Sulek and Judge J. J. Ney.

The committee on credentials hav-
ng reported, the chair appointed A
ilump, James Cash and F. A. Ger-
itz as a committee on permanent or-
ganization. This committee moved to
nake the temporary chairman per-
nanent and Atty Baldwin was ac-
cordingly elected

W. J McDonald, E. D. Jones and
Fudge Wade were appointed a com-
nittee on resolutions, after which
he convention adjourned to meet at

I o'clock p. m
Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session was called
o order at 2 o'clock and Glenn Mc-

'Cfory Vas elected assistant jecrefory,"
This was followed by the nomination
of Theodore Fautz for sheriff, C. it.
Kurd for coroner, and William Felk-
ner, Jr., for surveyor.
' W. J. McDonald was elected •L-oiî

gressional cominitteernan, Judge O.
A. Byington, judicial committeeman,
and Mayor Ralph Otto was elected
senatorial committeeman. The reso-
lutions in memory of Charles Baker
were read and adopted.

The following were elected dele-
gates to the state convention to be
held at Ottumwa:

M. J. Wade, W. J. McDonald, E. R.
Doty, Geo. Kuntz, Wm. Barrenger.
Sam Carroll, W. R. Hart, Denis Ma-
her, Frank Merser, Geo. Eaton, Geo.
Reddick, Geo. W. Ball, Geo.'Acker-
man, Jas. Cash, Chas. Shelledy, Isaac
Weaver, Tom Martin, Albert Fry.

The following delegates were ap-
pointed to attend the judicial con-
vention to he held at Iowa City,
July 16:

Judge B,ymgton, Wesley Kadlec,
Nick Shett'z, Fred Theobald, Andy J.
Klump, W. J. Baldwin, VV. A. Yon-
kin, Dr. Mullin, John Egenberg,
Ralph Otto, Paul Pidlec, Max Mayer,
Glenn McCrory, Judge J. J. Ney.
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ING AUCTIONEERS TO PAY
LICENSE.
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GERMAN BOOKS AT LIBRARY.

Collection oi' Germ.iu Books is Being
.Enlarged.

For the benefit of the many Ger-
man readers the following list con-
tains the recent purchases made to
the German collection m the library.

Burger—Auf der Heidi.
Eber-Eschenbach—Bozena.
Ebner-Eschenbach—Gemeindekind
Heyking—Rriete, die ihn nicht er-

reichten.
Hocker—Faaulein Doktor.
Loti—Der Islandfischer-
Theden—Leben un Leben.
Each year a few books are added

to this collection until at present
there are about 150 German books.
Besides these books the library re-
ceives regularly the following news-
papers and magaziens:

Davenport Demokrat.
Illinois Staats-Zeitung.
Uber land und Meer.
Westen und Dab em.

The regular monthly session of tte.|mmen8e
city council was held Friday evening
and about the usual amount of busi-
ness was transacted. The ordinance
governing the business of auctioneers
in the city was passed after having
been given the third reading. It pro-
vides that no auctioneer may cry a
sale within the city limits, except of
second-hand household goods, with-
out first paying a license fee of $300.
W. L. Zager and George Myers were
each remitted their poll-tax. Mary
Dvorak was granted a remission of
her taxes. New permanent walks as
follows were ordered in:

i East side Dubuque, between Wash-
ington and College.

East side Clinton, between Burl-
ington and Court, F. J. Cochran,
owner.

East side Madison, between Burl-
ington and Court, Jos. Moler, owner.

| East side Lucas, between Bowery
! street and Rock Island tracks, Mrs.
1 R. A. R. Templeman and I. 0 Lo\e-
land owners,

, West side Lucas, between Iowa a\-
< enue and Market street, Lizzie Mar-
shall, owner. i

West side Lucas, between Jefferson
and Market.

i West side Dodge, between Iowa a-^-
. enue and Jefferson street.
I A partial estimate of the grading
on Washington street, showed that
$360 was due Tim Bradley, the con-'
tractor, and it was ordered paid.

Several brick crossings were or- '
dered.
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W. H. Bailey W. F. Murphy

BAILEY A MURPHY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Money to loan at 6 per cent Of*

•e« 118 1-2 College street.

\

CONTINUOUS STREET OVATION

Reception Committee Meet Senator at
Battle Creek and Escort Him to

Bronson't Park Where Ad-
dresses Are Made.

BALDWIN ft DONOVAN
J. Baldwin M. L. Donovan

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Crescent Block

Kalamazoo Mich, July i.—Kalama-
zoo welcomed homie its most noted
resident, Senator J. C\ Burrows, with
one of {he greatest receptions ever
given to a Michigan man As the sen-
ator wcs dm en through the streets
that were lined for blocks with solid
humanity ha •Mas given a continuous
ovation. Bedlam reigned ^\hen the au-
tomobile in \vhieh he was riding -nas
drrven en top of -tbe mound in Brcn-
scn park; for nearly five minutes 25,-
000 people applauded his name. ,

Two special intcrurbans containing
the 100 members of the reception com- '
mittee v.ere sent to'Battle Creek to
meet Senator Burrows. Following a <
lur.chenn in that city the partv started j
for Kalamazoo At the city limits the
party left the cars and entered auto- j

1 mobiles. Over 100 machines were in ,
line.

I Heading the parade was a detach-,
l nient of the police department and im-

F. B. KIMBALL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, Iowa City, low*
State and Federal court trials

a specialty. Examination of titles.
Notary public. Mone.y to loan. Of-
ffice in Dooley Block.

, 113 % College St.

GEO. D. KOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Lovelace Block, Room 1

MONEY TO LOAN

WM. J. MCDONALD
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLK.

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Practices in state and federa

soiirts. Money to loan at 5 per cen
Dn farms.

J. J. NEY
LAWYER.

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Office over Shrader'B drue store.

0R. W. L. MBRIUXG
K>WA emr. IOWA.

Office Pattorma Block. 16% South*
Dubuque St. Onmttatto* noun tl
to 11 A. M., X to 5 P. M. All other
kours by appointment. Both 'phone*.

Dft. y. «. BURK
VBXWXAX AMD SURfiEON

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Office 214 1-2 8. Clinton itreet, Op-

era home block. Hoar*—9 to 12 a,
m., 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday*
» to 11 a. m. ReaMeace 403 N. Capi-
tol street. GSm 'naenea—Bell S2;
Johnson County 3i. Residence-
'phonee—Bell M2X; J. C. 356S.

DR. W. & DONOVAN
PhysMaa a*d Surgeon

117H 8- Dvtraqae St *
Iowa City, Iowa.

Hours, 9-12 a. m.; 2-5 p .m.; 7-8-
f. m. Sundays, 9-12 a. m. Office-
over Wilkinson's grocery. ' Phoaes-
BeM 10SR, J. C. 247. Night calls
answered from office.

Funeral Serviced.
The funeral services i$" connection

with the burial of thf sbody of Jas.
O'Mara who died Wednesday evening
at the home of his daughter, M.o. S.
A. Gibson, in Delhart, Tex r was held
in this city Saturday morning at 9
o'clock from St. Patrick's church
and the interment was made in the
St. Joseph's cemetery

Mayor Otto reported that for the
quarter ending June 30, he had col-
lected $1,800 in saloon taxes and
?437 in licenses and fines. Fees due
him amounted to $61 and to Marshal
Miller ?30.50.

Big Bills Allowed.
The street commissioner's pay roll

reached about $2,000; street lights
for the month cost $731.35; the en-
gineer's pay roll amounted to $124.-
60 and miscellaneous bills to the
amount of about $500 were allowed.

Finance Report.
The report of the finance commit-

tee was also passed upon. It was
found that there was a general im-
provement in the condition of the
city's finances over that of last year.

Miss Lillian White has been visit-
ing for a few days with friends in
Marengo.
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WEST BRANCH MAN
MOVES TOJMARENGO
WEDDINGS IN NEIGHBORING

TOWN EAST OF IOWA CITY
—OTHER ITEMS.

SALE!
All Your Money Back if Zephyr

Doesn't "Make Good!"

At Dealers Named Below,Tomorrow
6

Be sure to attend tomorrow's
great FREE Trial Sale of the
World's finest flour — Zephyr
Flour.

Lay in your supply now—take
Advantage of the b i g sale—no matter
whether you won't need any flour for a
week or whether you are "out of flour"
now.

I

her son at Austin,

•••̂ ••••••̂ ••••••••i

Flour
Here's Our FREE Trial Offer:

Order one sack of Zephyr Flour at this sale. Use it down to one-
half the sack for bread, pies, cake—all your baking. Test it your
own way. Then decide.

If it has failed in any respect, send the remaining 24 pbunds back
to yotir grocer. He will refund you the"price of the whole sack.

The Only Guaranteed Plour
We want you to use Zephyr Flour. The only flour backed by a

guaranty. We want you to know that the guaranty means exactly
what it says:

—That Zephyr Flour must make good every
claiia.

—That it must equal the highest number of
loaves you ever baked from the same amount
of flour.

—That it must completely satisfy you as to
lichtness— fineness of erain—taste—every Qual-
ity of the best bread.

—Or you receive all your money back!
Let this CTeat <sale st?rt a new and better bak-

insrera in KSW home The «n)e ii on tomorrow
at the stores of the folloumsr:

We Guarantee
. every, sack oj Zephyr
Flour. It will sa t is fy you and
ft; wif .Pproduce as many

" lo '̂es^f bread per ss-ck
( ctsaln^flour,oryourgrocer

wjll'refund your Money

' "

Cerney Broe., Solon, Iowa
Schuppert Bros., Iowa City, Iowa
Carsoo & Son, Lone Tree, Iowa

West Branch, Iowa, July 5.—R.
i Hill has purchased the W. Haycock
' property on 4th street. Mr. Hay-
j cock and family will move to Marion
i where he will engage in the flour and
! feed business.

The wedding of Miss Anna Cress
and Walter Thomas took place in the

'Friends' church Wednesday at 10 a.
I m. It was a public wedding and the
| church was filled with friends and
i neighbors. A number of guests from a
distance were present

Ivan H Gardner and daughter,
Elta, from Johnstown, Pa., who have
been visiting at the home of E. L.
Yoder for the past two weeks, left
for Waterloo, Iowa, Thursday.

David Dixon has been very sick the
past week His daughter, Mrs. Stev-
enson of Atlantic, was called here.

The Misses Mable Bell and Ruth
Curtis returned last week from their
year's work as students in Cornell
college at Mt. Vernon.

Mr Lydia Larson returned Mon-
day evening from an extended visit

' at the home of
j Minn.
I Mrs. J J. Russell and daughter,
, Dorothy, came down from Waterloo
Tuesday evening and will remain and
visit friends while Mr. Russell is at-
tending the auto show at Indianapo-
lis, Ind.

A surprise party was given at the
home of James Lloyd in honor of
Miss Nellie Swan. A good time is re-
ported.

The M. E. Ladies' Aid will meet
at the home of Mis. P. A. Alderman
July 7th

1 Mrs. L J. Leech is visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Fisher, at
West Liberty and attending chau-
tauqua.

Mrs. Hasting, accompanied by her
two nieces, has returned from her ex-
tended visit at Redwood Falls, Minn.

Miss Louise Barnes of Wapello
has been the guest of friends here,
returning Saturday evening,

i Otho Yoder accompanied his father
to Wapello on Thursday's noon train.

Mrs. John Homer removed the bal-
ance of her household goods to the
Julien hotel Monday and is getting
ready to take possession Julj 1.

The Eastern Star picnic held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gamble
proved to be a social success. All
from here went out in automobiles
A fine dinner was served.

Mrs. George Randal attended the
wedding of her son at Peoria, 111., re-

t turning Thursday morning
1 Mrs. Bell and daughter attende
the chautauqua at West Liberty on

, Thursday.

Bowersock Mills and Power Co., Lawrence, Kansas
The Priscilla club of the Congrega-

tional church held an ice cream so-
cial Saturday evening, on the church
lawn.

mediately following the automobiles
were Company C. and Company M. of
the Second regiment, about fifty
mounted men and members of the G.
A. R , Spanish-American War Veter-
ans labor union representatives, and
hundreds of citizens with numerous
tcr.cs

The rarrCe followed the senator ard )
reception committee to Bronson park.
Major Chrrles H Fprrell and Dr A.1

Ga; lord Slccum cf Kalamazoo college
made brief welcoming addresses. The
remarks of Major Farrell were a trib-
ute to the work of Senator Burrows in
congress.

In welcoming Senator Burrows for
his felloe citizens, Dr Slocum said'

"Great men have visited our city,
prospective presidents have spoken
here, presidents have been our guests,
but no such multitude ever before
greeted any living man in Kalamazoo
It Oi.1} shows to the country at large
the high esteem in which Senator Bur-
rows is beld in his home city "

When Senator ? 'rrows ro&e to re-
spond th-e^e was an outburst of ap-
plause and for nearly thr*.0- minutes it
continued In a few words LC told of
his appreciation of the distinct ^onor
that bad been paid him M

All the downtown streets were beau-
tifully lighted and decorated with
flags and bunting , Burrows pictures
were in every window and at the inter-
section of the two main streets of the
c ty was a large picture of the s-enator
fijing fifty feet -abwe the thorough-
fare.

Following tie celebration in the
park Senator and Mrs Burrows enter-
tained the members of the reception
committee and Kalamazoo newspaper-
men at their nxmre on Woodward ave-
Ene.

HENRY NEGUS
ATTORNEY AT LAY

NOTARY PUBLIC
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Crescent Block, East College street.

DR. D. F. FTEZPA-TRICK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office hours 10-12 a. m., 1-4 p. m.,,
7-8 p. m. Office 109 1-2 S. Clinton St
Residence 528 E. College St. Both
'phones: Bell 435L, 1.68. 13SJ; J. C.
100, Refu 544. Iowa City, Iowa.

i "~
I JQdN G. MUELLER, M. D.
Obstetrics, Gynecotogy ana Disease*

Physician and Surgeon
of Children

Office 14 & S. Dubuque, St, Resi-
dence 417 B. Bloomington. Hour*
16 a. m. to 12 m. 2 p. to 4 p. m., 7
p. m. to 8 p. m. Telephones—of-
fice—Bell 496R, J. C. 177. Resi-
dence—Bell 105R, J. C. 91.

J. M. OTTO
4.TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC
107% S. Clinton Street.

RANCK & BRADLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
College street

Practice in state and feder*
Courts. Office in Dooley Block Ok

AVIATION CONGRESS OPENED

Colonial Aero "Club Holds Meet Under
Most Auspicious Conditions.

Chicago, Jury 1.—Chicago's first av'-
ation congress opened at the Haw-
thorne speedway today with flapping
of the wings of great manrbirds, the
straining in competition of monstrous
racing cars and the reverberant chub-
chtrggfng of many motorcycles.

Automobile and motorcycle races,
with such stars as Oldfield and Huyck,
the two -world's champions, to set the
pace, eraretitute mo&t of the first day's
events, with an exhibition of aeroplane
models as one of the features.

On Sunday and Monday all the
things "winged or on wheels will "cut
loose" in maneuvers and contests of
every description, crafts ot the air
viemg with those which are the speedi-
est of the soil.

BARELY ESCAPES CELL FIRE

Insane Woman Enjoys "Smoke" and
Sets Fire to Bedding.

Bedford, In<L, Jraly 1. — Harriet
Barnes, an insane woman who is held
in the county jail awaiting acceptance
at the Cenxral Asylum for the Insane,
came very near burning to death.

The woman uses tobacco, and after
a restless jiight she got up at 4 o'clock
in the roorninj; and lighed her pipe,
having evidently hidden a match away.
She was seated on the edge of her bed
eniojihg her "smoke" when the bed-
ding was ignited Another inmate
sounded the alarm and the woman was
rescued

PREACHER KILLED IN AUTO

Milton Remley Guy S. Calkins
REMUEY & CALKINS

Attorneys at Law
General Practice. Notary Public

to office. Probate, Collections.
111% South Clinton St.

Iowa City, Iowa

•?. K. Stevenson. Lee E. Ranck.
STEVENSON & RANCK

Attorneys at Law
Practice in all courts. Money to loan
tt 5 per cent. Office at 115 1-2 S.

\ Clinton Street,
Iowa City, Iowa,

Opposite Citizens Savings & Trust
Bank.

DR. JOHN P. MULLIN
Office 12 tt Clinton St.

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CH5U)REN

P. T. BKBBHB, D. D., 8., M. D.
OBMTI8T

IOWA OUT, IOWA.
Office over Jobnmn County Saving*

Bank. Office hours, 9:30 to 12 a. m.
and 1 t« S :*. in.

DR. B. EL WASHBURN
DR. EVEL1N 8. WASHBURN

(Successor to Dr. A. Still Craig)u
OSTEOPATfflC PHYSICIANS

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Office and residence S. Linn St

Iowa Piwrns 2M4Y Johnson Co. 14

ABSTRACT GO.
IOWA U1TY, IOWa.

Johasoa Coimty, Iowa.
Abstracts of title carefully and<

jprofn^tJy prepared. If bfttce with
Bailey £ Murmur.

Marti.1 J. Wade
Chas. M. Dutcher\ Walter M. Davit

WADE, DUTCJgER & DAVIS

tOWA CITY, IOWA.
Money to loan at 6 per cent .TO

real estate Office 106 1-2 S. Clinton
itrwt.

EDWIN B. WCLiSON
LAWYER.

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Office 114% South Clinton street

HENRY G. WALKER
LAWYER AND NOTARY POBIft

IOWA CITY, IOWA.
Office over Golden Eagle,

occupied by M. J. Wade.

JOHNSON COCNUY ABSTRACT"
COMPANY

Iowa City, Iowa.
Abstractors and examiners of land?

titles. Offio* in Crescent block, Col-
Isge street, Iowa City, Iowa. George-
B. Ball. Secretary.

SPSAJff L. KING
AN» LIKE INSURANCE'

IOWA CCEY, IOWA.

'St. Veronica's Handkerchief.- '
"The Handkerchief of Saint Veron-

'lea" created a sensation as a pic-
torial phenomenon, the Saviour's eyes
appearing to 'open and close. It wai
painted 'liy Gabriel Max, a German
historical painter of the Munich
schodl, in 1874.

Citizen Want Acls Are The Best

Merchant Dead and Two Other Men
Fatally Injured.

Upper Sandusky, O., July 1 —Rev.
E. E. Lashley and Ralph Biedler, a
hardware merchant of Fostoria, were
instantly killed and M. A. Stoneburner
and James McConnell were probably
fatally injured when their automobile
jumped into a ditch.

The steering gear got out of-onter
and the chauffeur lost control. • j

Does Your Watdi Eever Get Out of
Order?

Who Fixes It?
Do They Make it Ran and Keep Cor-

rect Time?

Anybody with any mechanical skill -own dean out a watch
and make it run for a while, but it tabes skilled workmanship
and years of experience to be able to toorrect the finer adjust-
ments of the high grade time pieces of today.

I have had many years Experience in making and correct-
ing escapements in all the principal watch factories of the
United States and England. You can share the benefit of my
experience by bringing- your watch to me.

Repairing High Grade and Complicated Watches a Specialty.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.

JOHN HANDS
THE JEWELER

109 Washington Street

\
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